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This courseis aimedat thosestudentswho needto gaintheir confidencein Engtish,especiallyreadingskills necessary
in
the
weighed
than
is
much
more
attain a higher score in the new SAI verbal sections,where reading comprehension
precedingSAL IT is customarilybelievedthat a lot of seeminglypeculiarwords have to be memorizedin making
preparationsfor the sake of the verbal sectionsof SAL In this course,however,studentsaxenot necessarilyenforcedto
memorizeunfamiliar SAT words at a time beyondtheir capacity and digestibility. This courserather encouragesthem to
memorizesuch words p199i!9!yas they encounterevery time they read somepassages.We believe that the words will be
Thereforethis coursewill be beneficialevento the
in the passages.
retainedvividly ifthey ire memorizedwhenencotmtered
studentswho, ifter finishing an introductorycoursein English grammar,havejust begunto learn Englishreadingskills and
gammar in the more advancedlevel's contex! for they can leaxnnew words and knowledgeindividually accordingto their
levels.
it is not enoughjustto increasevocabularyor just to know grammar
In orderto acquirethe skills for readingcomprehension,
or how to uselogic in a
how
to analyzethe structureof the sentences,
knowledge
as
to
acquire
such
It
is
necessary
correctly.
consistentway.
any
who wantto acquirethereadingskillswith whichtheyca.ncomprehend
for thestudents
This courseis speciallyprepared
passage
that seemsto be intractableotherwise.Throughthe course,they will leamthe skills how to analyzethe sentences,
that may be applicableto translation,and,
togetherwith importantwords in SAI, the differencebetweenEnglishandJapanese
SAT.
furthermore,they will do evenpracticefor Writing Sectionof
The studentsare usuallyoverwhelmedwith homeworkto be done in Americanschools.They,however,will not have
appropriateinstructionhow to readthem,that is, how to analyzein orderto understardthem.It is the objectiveofthis course
that the studentswill be able to comprehendany difficult sentenceswith confidence,and able to expressin tum what they
wantto conveycorrectlyby applyingthe sameprinciples.

of thefollowingsessions:
Eachclassconsists

by lastclass.-----+shorttest
haveencountered
l. Reviewofthe wordsthatthe students

2. GrammarReview:

J ToEFL levelgrammarreviewin E]
I TSWE grammarreview in E2

Completions:
3. Sentence

in E2

4. Reading
Session:

engagein analysisofthe passage,
students
By useolactual SATReadingpassages,
of
andansweringto the questions.Studentswill acquirethe skills andunderstandings
-----+criticalreadingskills
how-to'sregardingthe anatomyofthe passages.
Remarks,if any,on someskills oftranslation into Japareseandgrammaticalproblems

5. SpecialLists ofwords will be distributedfrom time to time r.rntilstudentsare confidentwith words.
----J mustbe memorized.

SampleVocabularyin E2:
D 1.libel
n 2. invective
! 3. ostentatious
tr 4. lassitude
tr 5. concoct
I 6. invidious
fl 7. insidious
n 8. salubrious
n 9. fallible
n 10.sureptitious
etc.

- 11.subtertuge
- 12.epicure
tr 13.scrupulous
tr 14.efilontery
n 15.desultory
n 16.paxsimonious
! 17.presumptuous
E 18.palpable
tr 19.obnoxious
n 20. condescend

